
HC DrugFree: Keeping Howard County in the KNOW!
...knowledge is power, so just say KNOW

Just because you had some bad chapters in your life
doesn't mean the story can't end well.
Turn the page and never look back.

-  author unknown

Save the Date: Upcoming Events

January 9: Virtual Town Hall
February 6: Teen Advisory Council Meeting
February 7 - March 28: Life Skills Classes (Grades 6-9)
March 6: Teen Advisory Council Meeting

Life Skills for HoCo Students

HC DrugFree is providing another series
of FUN and interactive skills-based classes
designed to promote positive health and
personal development for students
entering grades 6 to 9. We encourage
siblings and friends to take these classes
together, so if you have slightly younger or
older students, please let us know and we
will consider them as well. Classes will be
held Tuesdays, February 7 - March 28 from
via Zoom. If you would like to register your
child, please complete this form.

For more information, visit our website. Funding provided by the Howard
County Health Department, MD Department of Health, and SAMHSA.

HoCo Midterm Exams are Coming: Register Today

http://www.hcdrugfree.org
https://hcdrugfree.org/currentevents/
https://hcdrugfree.org/teen-advisory-council/
https://hcdrugfree.org/2022/05/free-life-skills-class-21-22-2/
https://hcdrugfree.org/teen-advisory-council/
https://hcdrugfree.org/2022/05/free-life-skills-class-21-22-2/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LifeSkillsRegistration
https://hcdrugfree.org/2022/05/free-life-skills-class-21-22-2/
https://hcdrugfree.org/currentevents/
https://988lifeline.org/
https://hcdrugfree.org/donate/
http://www.hcdrugfree.org/donate
http://www.hcdrugfree.org/donate


Midterm exams are coming, so register today!!! Teens and their
parents/guardians can learn how to better handle the stress. Some stress can
be motivating, but too much can be debilitating. Join HC DrugFree's Teen
Advisory Council and their parents for a virtual town hall, “How Much is Too
Much? Finding the Balance between Academic Performance and Student
Well-Being" on Monday, January 9 from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. Registration
required for teens, parents/guardians, grandparents, and others. Learn more

Setting Better New Year's Resolutions: Tips from a Psychiatrist

It's easy to reflect negatively on failed and
forgotten New Year's resolutions from previous
years, but reflecting on your failures and your
successes, even if they were incidental, may
help you make more attainable and worthwhile
resolutions in the years to come. Read more

Author Neil Pasricha on Finding Joy Even if You're Struggling

Best-selling author, Neil Pasricha, shares small practices that can spark joy in
the midst of dark seasons. Read more

Tyler Perry on the Loss of Stephen ‘tWitch’ Boss

Tyler Perry shares his own experience with suicidal ideation and attempts to
die by suicide as he mourns the loss of Stephen ‘tWitch’ Boss. Read more

Dry January: The Benefits of a Month without Alcohol

In 2013, Dry January began as a
public health campaign in the UK.
Since then it has grown into a

https://hcdrugfree.org/currentevents/
https://www.everydayhealth.com/columns/my-health-story/why-last-years-wins-are-helping-me-write-this-new-years-resolutions/
https://www.mariashriversundaypaper.com/neil-pasricha-our-book-of-awesome/
https://www.cnn.com/2022/12/16/entertainment/tyler-perry-twitch-suicide-prevention/


phenomenon that is observed
worldwide. Why has abstaining from
alcohol for a month gained such
popularity? The allure of health
benefits seems to be the initial
motivation, but the clarity about how
and why one drinks is what leaves a
lasting impression. Read more

Young Adults Prioritizing Mental Health in the New Year

While many are still planning New Year's
resolutions around fitness and weight loss,
young adults are shifting their focus to
improving their mental health. This suggests a
cultural shift in personal values and how
wellness is measured. Read more

Scientists Create a Potential Vaccine against Fentanyl

Researchers are in the process of developing a vaccine that could reduce
fentanyl overdoses. This vaccine, while still in the preliminary stages, prevents
fentanyl from reaching the brain, and could assist in addiction recovery as well
as overdose prevention. Read more

Heroin

In 2020 over 19% of all opioid overdose deaths involved heroin use. Heroin is
an illegal opioid that is commonly used alongside other substances such as
alcohol and other drugs. It is typically injected, leaving the user susceptible to
infections such as HIV, Hepatitis C, and Hepatitis B. Learn more

Store Your Medications Up and Away from Little Hands

Medicine is meant to help us feel better, but children are curious and may
accidentally ingest medications that can make them very sick. To keep kids
safe, parents and caregivers must practice safe medicine storage. Store
medicine and vitamins in a place that children can't see or reach. Learn more

Starting December 29: New Code for Free Rideshare Credits

https://www.verywellmind.com/dry-january-is-it-worth-it-5094108
https://www.forbes.com/health/mind/new-years-resolutions-survey/
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/scientists-create-a-vaccine-against-fentanyl-180981301/
https://nida.nih.gov/publications/research-reports/heroin/how-heroin-linked-to-prescription-drug-misuse
http://hcdrugfree.org/medstorage


The Maryland Department of Transportation Motor Vehicle Administration’s
(MDOT MVA) Highway Safety Office is offering a $10 Lyft rideshare
credit each weekend to encourage more Marylanders to make safe
transportation decisions during this holiday season. The next code will be
available beginning on December 29. To learn more and claim your code visit
ZerodeathsMD.gov/Rideshare

You Are Not Alone

Let’s spread hope! The 988 Lifeline helps
thousands of people overcome suicidal crisis
or mental-health distress every day.

Call or text 988 or chat at 988lifeline.org if you
or someone you know needs support.

If you're in crisis and need support,
please call or text 988.

End of Year Donations Make a Difference

Don't miss your last chance to make a tax
deductible end-of-year donation!

HC DrugFree relies on donations from people like
you to help us continue to offer the programs,
resources, and events that help make Howard
County a safer, wiser, and more connected
community.

Make a difference with your dollars: Make your tax-deductible donation
today!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001snJoTPJ_S2LO4xqySWJ7RlEjrEHrAFtphcK4SUNYRiXEpbRMYo4DgjMK0Hpg0u784ZQvDLSa-DRFbcewALL_FShM4MIGaw_jhbv4KMHyTZwAhGVFpes0xm5HfB2m5b-2vG0kZ1QBzIwo-u4JwFCTA5g50lh1BOUWvQCGoGAdX6j9pvKTvUvws_j5IPi55ntycoUPsdFeXhIWl6EjU2mBDsXWttJ6JVceG3rBPBxy-x2S7vjfAy7zqnen1w0Ct36aWL-1-C3jd3Hwu0XhMSgF-zJT9FuzwDwGq90YcZaa_mDdnVatQwmRwnMO0Pw73YhbwGMk0u7Qep5wRsKPnUahKT0fTxnMt-Lu-D3Gq74uK-VbhBMBKd5_BeBuHrZZJZ99bCPDHHLHzvA5kPoSM6WWeMRb70ytJR6lobjcy3Vx74KUjhhR1zWmOdOYeRpWizri7ue5xNYSq8yICJFYAhItCroGp5HEC_PTjTxj22mA8c5ctlWaS7r6Me65G58nD2CsdFZPpPpn_akGWntjxaXKYRDUWZNr9Rnepr5jjDgUchkRX36HGI-NUz2IIJCVpK-giGt63hR_nTRZGsoaRW9plQsPxjw1seaolyhsK-E_kstyf8bBek5mBdPyim-Q7MA8dK5FyWDqsdI7n0kI4iTw35jEMa4A8A4k4YIsTxlnB-ME4KtUl8wVD7wTGddv71A-Sz-IfGwkGw0Q4fMJm_NlMk0piR6c3csc_WnrQj59YAIuEcZ9IVUmJLPv1JjY4UsKqHf5HSoW8Jtm5rWOrir9xoQ5QQG5WBvU9oJcG6c4Wtx12HhJv_JdMpYuMTUpwxKbAMAfF0G8McrB2NsuHj9ud2Zcq_-2wXVVGax0QHkoQQcSaF5f08VoJQ6K3_RvU-G_Hqh5i6u8ruTPUnoaZ4kzFLXLiuvmI-ljGF13V6YCfBcozf16xtRkoxyui9Q7LryQoSDJNgwhUMPxxpnl08unC8NhIWxnQWxBaSEcRkOL6XuvBxjaoASZRwEq094s9baVFhoIwDnPAY9rYBu_09hmX3NKVNckA0AWzXqx2QUezXCObo5EUlyA6Klvw35S3l3p2gbjzBG593zsbkPcVmQb6fIgAMFcSt2QViexzfCy8CoziSOdrXX7p1qhlr3PKKkT6WvHlRf3-n0ZglNsIYAebOeqELFNLUuyvTbecd5l5XIn7mTz-yl5BEjWI7NSFVP02XoML-Vw3ihVt9uiKua1G3Sxd2UMfbgR_LN7I_qhmiV2z-mQ4gtnCNMF-y8-jp66SGkyt9iKmV_RKkJqVPPOWzrzMykgjv1lPd8cgf9ykgrcp6uKUFd9SfzQBbkugH70qsUpRo-rlyJP5kxR3_h1IfpuOBHuc4csXjaJCgiEuzErWZWhRIWsbmuvht0c2MrlnAO2NF952EG0tmy5-s03IEe3CTcMPmrBoQuxWumPhXQ=&c=JcZdFj9q2l4ID7ecicV1LSkCDlRgRlwIG2MR1tZ8nQ06ecgTLAmK4g==&ch=27oK2WIz1vybvsnjonHXJNe3cESK-nBtCNiYB1OGvoP_yNa-RhIQ_Q==
https://zerodeathsmd.gov/road-safety/impaired-driving/2022-holiday-rideshare-program/
https://988lifeline.org/
https://hcdrugfree.org/donate/


Follow and Like Us on Social Media

Join our social media community for more content and easy ways to share
important and potentially life-saving information with your friends and network.

Remember: Knowledge is Power and together we can help keep our
community informed, safe, and IN THE KNOW!

       

Additional Resources

Reverse Opioid Overdose: Click here to contact the Howard County Health
Department to receive free training and Narcan kit.

Grassroots Crisis Center: 24/7 Crisis Hotline 410-531-6677 (local) or 9-8-8
Mental Health Walk-in Services: 24/7. Substance Use Walk-in Services: 11:00
a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 7 Days/Week

Free Resources for Parents Following a Suicide Attempt: What to expect
during recovery, safety planning, warning signs and risk factors. Click here to
download resources document.

Free Bilingual Behavioral Health Resource Directory: Click here to
download the directory. Please verify that the provider accepts your insurance
or provides sliding scale fees before scheduling.

For more information, contact

Joan Webb Scornaienchi
Executive Director

HC DrugFree
5305 Village Center Drive, Suite 206

Wilde Lake Village Center
Columbia, MD 21044

Admin@hcdrugfree.org
www.hcdrugfree.org

       

http://www.facebook.com/hcdrugfree
https://twitter.com/hcdrugfree
https://www.instagram.com/hc_drugfree/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hc-drugfree/
https://hclhic.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f0fe4870ebc433ccb50d0c6c9&id=8408df77a8&e=abc7e58aa6
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.grassrootscrisis.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ctgaymon%40howardcountymd.gov%7Ce9ba8425b7374ef093a208da762010c7%7C0538130803664bb7a95b95304bd11a58%7C1%7C0%7C637952177377981280%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UXftIJ41HeWA28ozOHe2Z2kTocmwfjywXW%2BI3w%2Bim0Y%3D&reserved=0
https://files.constantcontact.com/9462ff79001/8c2c0164-3e0c-4424-b257-210a9aee5660.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/9462ff79001/c3d482ca-e4bc-4ea3-ab27-a031c11be980.pdf?rdr=true
http://www.hcdrugfree.org
http://www.facebook.com/hcdrugfree
https://twitter.com/hcdrugfree
https://www.instagram.com/hc_drugfree/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hc-drugfree/

